Apple cultivar 'Royal Gala' was multiplied in vitro on starch-gelled MS media supplemented with 0.7 mg/l BAP, which provided intense proliferation of axillary shoots. In order to test the influence of gelling agents upon proliferation rate in this apple cultivar, modified MS media were used, supplemented with 0.7 mg/l BAP and five types gelling agents: fibrous agar, 6.8 g/l; Phytagel + starch, respectively 0.5 + 50 g/l; guar gum, 20 g/l; Psyllium husk, 15 g/l; Phytagel at 2.2 g/l. The highest proliferation rate, 13.44 ± 1.22 was obtained when the media was gelling with the mixture of Phytagel + starch. By using ex vitro rooting and acclimatization in floating perlite, the rooting percentages were between 99.45% and 93.92%, depending on the culture media used in the multiplication stage, from which the axillary shoots were harvested.
INTRODUCTION
Apple (Malus domestica Borkh) is included in Family Rosaceae, subfamiy Pomoideae and is propagated by grafting in specialized nurseries. Additionally, research regarding apple in vitro propagation proves that this propagation method could be applied to this species, in rootstocks as well as in graft material (Dobránszky and da Silva, 2010) .
The studies regarding the initiation of apple in vitro cultures were focused on establishing the optimal period for harvesting explants, using meristems from apical and axillary buds; the optimal nutritive media proved to be modified MS variants containing lower concentrations of ammonium nitrate, supplemented with BAP, IBA and GA3 (Mert and Soylu, 2010) . For explant disinfection, several substances were used: mercuric chloride, natrium hypochlorite, ethyl alcohol at 70 % concentration (Mert and Soylu, 2010 ; Amiril and Elahinia, 2011; Soni et al., 2011) .
In the in vitro multiplication stage, various Murashige & Skoog 1962 (MS) media variants were used, supplemented with various concentrations of BAP, IBA and GA3 (Mert and Soylu, 2010 ; Amiril and Elahinia, 2011; Soni et al., 2011) . The influence of the number of subcultures upon in vitro proliferation was also studied and it was found that in the second and third subcultures the number of axillary shoots/explant greatly increased, being a few times higher than in the first subculture (Dalal et al., 2006) .
In some apple genotypes in vitro rooting is problematic, as the rooting percentages are low. The problem was approached in various ways. Various sugars were tested in the rooting stage, where sucrose gave the best results (Reza et al., 2009); some authors obtained good results with simple protocols, MS media with auxins (Awan et al., 1990) , others had positive results using longitudinal incisions in the basal part of the microcuttings (Puente and Marín 1992) . Using media with salts' concentration diluted to 1/2 in the in vitro rooting stage also stimulated rhizogenesis (Amiril and Elahinia, 2011). In vitro rooting on MS basal media supplemented with 0.5 mg/l IBA gave various rooting percentages depending on the genotype; relatively high in rootstock MM 106 (over 70 %), followed by M9 (over 60 %) and the lowest percentages in MM 111, under 50 % (Mert and Soylu, 2010) .
Some researchers used two stages for apple in vitro rooting, the first stage consisting in cultures on high concentrations of auxins and the second stage, cultures on media lacking growth regulators (Soni et al., 2011; Dalal et al., 2006; Kereša et al., 2012) .
Information regarding the direct ex vitro rooting of apple shoots obtained in the multiplication stage (with bypassing the in vitro rooting stage) is scarce in scientific literature. There are some reports regarding direct ex vitro rooting just in some apple rootstock varieties. For example, in apple rootstock 'Marubakaido' the shoots treated with IBA were successfully rooted ex vitro in a mixture of ultisoil and carbonized rice husk (Maciel et al., 2002) , whereas in rootstock 'M9' the shoots were rooted in a mixture of vermiculite and carbonized rice husks (Pedrotti and Voltolini, 2001 ); in both cases the rooting percentages were over 80 %. Isutsa et al. (1998) obtained good results regarding ex vitro rooting in high humidity and high CO 2 concentrations. The plants obtained by ex vitro rooting were of superior quality as compared to the plants rooted in vitro.
Magyar-Tábori et al. (2001) cultured shoots of 'Royal Gala' for 1 week in liquid RIM with 3 mg/l IBA and then half of the shoots were transferred to solid REM while the other half were planted into Jiffy-7® pellets. In vitro rooting was 100% and all plants survived after acclimatization. When shoots were planted after the induction phase directly into Jiffy-7® they were less vigorous but the rate of survival was nearly the same (96%).
The main goal of our research was to test the direct ex vitro rooting of 'Royal Gala' apple shoots by the floating perlite method, which is a radically new, simple and efficient technique (Clapa et al., 2013) . The elimination of the in vitro rooting stage from the technological process would simplify and increase the efficiency of apple micropropagation protocols. Another objective was to increase the effectiveness of the in vitro multiplication stage in apple cultivar 'Royal Gala' by using simple media, with low concentrations of cytokinins and alternative, non-conventional gelling agents. The culture vessels consisted of 720 ml glass jars with vented caps equipped with filters; the vessels contained 100 ml of media/vessel.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The culture media in which the stock cultures were kept in the multiplication stage consisted on MSm gelled with Plant Agar (Duchefa Biochemie BV, the Netherlands) or wheat starch (Compania Indiilor Orientale SRL) (Tab. 1); the growth regulators were BAP or mT. All the components were added to the media before autoclavation.
The pH of the media was adjusted before adding the gelling agents. For preparing the culture media we used stock solutions of macronutrients, micronutrients, vitamins, growth regulators and the carbon source was commercial crystal sugar. The media were sterilized at 121 o C for 20 minutes the media gelled with agar and 30 minutes for the media gelled with starch.
In the in vitro multiplication stage microcuttings consisting of 2 cm long shoot fragments containing 4-5 nodes were used. The leaves exceeding 1 cm in length were cut off. Five microcuttings/culture vessels were used. The explants were inserted in oblique position into the culture media, in such a way that 2/3-3/4 of their basal part was immersed in the media, in order to achieve good contact between the explants and the media. The multiplication cycles were of 2 months.
After carrying out the multiplication cycles at the Research Institute Nyiregyháza, the axillary shoots regenerated in the multiplication stage were excised and packed into 500-ml capped plastic food boxes. In order to prevent the desiccation of the shoots, a layer of 1 cm of deionized water was introduced to the bottom of the boxes. The plant material packed in this way was transported to the Fruit research station Cluj, where it was stored in a cold room at the temperature of + 4 o C for 7 days, after which the shoots were planted into floating perlite beds.
The influence of alternative gelling agents upon in vitro multiplication in apple cultivar 'Royal Gala ' For testing the influence of gelling agents in the multiplication stage in apple cultivar 'Royal Gala', MSm basal culture media were used (Tab. 1) supplemented with 0.7 mg/l BAP. Five gelling agents were tested, in the concentrations previously tested in other species and considered as optimal concentrations for gelling culture media (Tab. 2).
The reference (control) treatment was considered to be the one where fibrous agar was used.
Totally, five repetitions per treatment were investigated, each repetition consisting of a culture vessel with 5 plantlets/treatment, in total 25 plantlets/treatment. The influence of meta-topolin upon the in vitro multiplication of apple cultivar 'Royal Gala ' The culture media consisted of MSs with two different concentrations of mT: 0.7 mg/l, respectively 1 mg/l.
Four repetitions per treatment were investigated, each repetition consisting of a culture vessel with 5 plantlets/treatment, in total 20 plantlets/ treatment. The culture period was 2 months (60 days).
Direct ex vitro rooting The vessels used for ex vitro rooting and acclimatization were 8-liter plastic tubs. In order to make the floating perlite bed, 5 liters of potable water from the municipal network in Cluj were used (Tab. 3), upon which 5 liters of perlite were added slowly and leveled by hand, in such a way that the layer should be as even as possible.
The shoots were planted into the floating perlite layer in such a way that 2/3-1/2 of their basal part should be inserted into the layer of perlite. As a means of partial protection against excessive sunlight and air currents, the tubs were covered with caps consisting of plastic trays: 4.5 liter Multi Purpose Tub no. 1 from Demirel Plastik (www.hobby-life.com). One layer of paper was put onto these caps. The caps were maintained for seven days and then removed.
Acclimatization was carried out in the greenhouse, in May and June. The greenhouse was protected with two layers of green shading net.
No growth regulators were used for ex vitro rooting.
From each treatment, random samples of 10 plants each were investigated, in order to establish the mean length of root clumps and the number of roots/plant. 
Statistical data analysis.
Monofactorial ANOVA was used (p<0.05). The culture vessel was considered as experimental unit in the comparisons regarding the number of shoots resulted/vessel and the number of standard-sized microcuttings resulted/vessel. For the comparisons regarding plantlet height, multiplication rates (the number of standard-sized microcuttings resulted/plantlet) and proliferation rates (the number of axillary shoots>2 cm resulted/plantlet) the plantlet was considered as experimental unit.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In vitro multiplication on the standard culture media
Based on the preliminary tests carried out for the in vitro multiplication stage, we established that the standard multiplication media for apple cultivar 'Royal Gala' should be MSs supplemented with 0.7 mg/l BAP, which ensures intense proliferation of axillary shoots, while the culture media are simple and low-cost.
One important characteristic of the axillary shoots regenerated in vitro in apple cultivar 'Royal Gala' was that part of the shoots were over 2 cm in length (standard sized shoots) and a high number of shoots were under the standard size of 2 cm. Such, after 2 months of culture on MSs + 0.7 mg/l BAP, from the average number of 162.4 ± 10.19 shoots obtained per culture vessel the number of shoots ≥2 cm was 76.6 ± 7.63, which represents 47.16% of the total number of shoots/vessel and the average number of shoots ≥2 cm in length was 85.8 ± 9.59. The proliferation rate after two months in culture was 15.32 ± 1.92 and the multiplication rate was 19 ± 2.36. Multiplication rates were higher than proliferation rates because some shoots could be cut into two standard-sized microcuttings.
The multiplication rates we obtained were higher than the ones reported by other researchers who, for the multiplication of some apple cultivars and rootstocks mostly used PGR combinations consisting of BA + IBA + GA 3 multiplication rates were lower: in apple cultivar 'Gala' there was 8.0 ± 2.4 multiplication rate at PGR concentrations of 4.4 µM BA + 0.5 µM IBA + 4 µM GA 3 (1 + 0.1 + 0.17 mg/l, respectively); in cultivar 'Granny Smith' there was 7.5 proliferation rate generated by the combination of 0.7 mg/l BA + 0.1 mg/l IBA; the highest multiplication rate reported for an apple cultivar was 10.4 in cultivar 'Mutsu' in media containing 1 mg/l BA + 0.1 mg/l IBA. The influence of alternative gelling agents upon in vitro multiplication in apple cultivar 'Royal Gala ' From the gelling agents tested, the combination of 0.5 g/l phytagel + 50 g/l wheat starch gave the best results regarding proliferation rates as well as the quality of axillary shoots regenerated (Tab. 4, Tab. 5). In this treatment, the highest number (103.8) of shoots/vessel was obtained and the highest number of shoots ≥2 cm, respectively 67.2/vessel. The values were higher than the ones obtained in the control (media with fibrous agar) but the differences were not significant statistically.
In the treatment containing Phytagel the great majority of plantlets (22 out of 25) were hyperhydric, thus we do not recommend the product Phytagel as a gelling agent for the micropropagation of apple cultivar 'Royal Gala'.
The plantlets resulted from the experimental treatments gelled with fibrous agar, Phytagel + starch and Psyllium husk were very vigorous, viable, well-developed. Dobránszky and Teixeira da Silva (2010) reported that some authors used various natural polymers for apple in vitro multiplication. Such, in apple cultivar 'Marubakaido' guar gum and cassia were tested in combination with 3 g/l agar and the proliferation rates were lower as compared to our results obtained in apple cultivar 'Royal Gala' in all the treatments. These were 7.60 ± 1.45 in the treatment with agar/guar gum mixture and 6.19 ± 1.76 in agar/cassia mixture and the values were similar to the ones obtained in the control treatment gelled with agar (6 g/l), where the proliferation rate was 7.16 ± 1.24. In other apple cultivars proliferation rates were similar or significantly higher on media gelled with a mixture of cornstarch as compared to the same media gelled with agar. Also, it was reported that in the apple cultivar 'Gale Gala' a higher number of shoots (21.0 -28.4 shoots) was obtained on media gelled with Phytagel (0,25% concentration) as compared to the media gelled with agar (11.0 -13.1 shoots).
The substitution of agar with alternative gelling agents can lead to higher proliferation rates and, at the same time, to great cost reductions in Tab.6. The results regarding in vitro multiplication in apple cultivar 'Royal Gala' on culture media supplemented with meta-topolin, gelled with 50 g/l wheat starch micropropagation, as these gelling agents are far less costly than agar (Babbar et al, 2005) . The influence of meta-topolin upon the in vitro multiplication of apple cultivar 'Royal Gala'
In the treatment with 1 mg/l meta-topolin the total number of shoots/vessel was very high as compared to the treatment with 0.7 mg/l meta-topolin. The percentage of standard-sized shoots of minimum 2 cm in length was very low as compared to the treatment with 0.7 mg/l metatopolin and the number of standard-sized shoots/ vessel was similar (Tab. 6). Having in view these results, we recommend the treatment with 1 mg/l meta-topolin. Wheat starch proved to be an effective gelling agent, suitable for the in vitro culture of this apple cultivar.
Direct ex vitro rooting In the ex vitro rooting and acclimatization experiments we did not use any plant growth regulators for rooting. Direct ex vitro rooting was done in the greenhouse. In the first week we used partial protection by placing plastic trays on top of the rooting tubs. The rooting percentages were high and the root mass was well developed.
From each treatment, ten plants were randomly analyzed in order to establish the average length of root clumps and the number of roots/plant. In all the experimental treatments the length of root clumps was over 3 cm and the average number of roots/plant was over 10. In all treatments the rooting percentages were more than 90 %; the highest rooting percentage, 99.45 % was in the shoots harvested from the plantlets cultured on the multiplication media gelled with guar gum and the lowest rooting percentage, 93.92 % was registered in the shoots harvested from plantlets from the in vitro multiplication treatment where fibrous agar was used (Tab. 7).
Although our ex vitro acclimatization method in floating perlite is very simple and does not need facilities for controlled humidity and it uses a very small amount of water, our results are superior to the ones obtained by other authors who used facilities with controled environment and far more complex and expensive substrates: in apple rootstocks 'M.7' and 'MM.106' the survival percentages in greenhouse conditions were 90 % in cocopeat, 0 % in vermicompost/sand 1:1, 20. 
CONCLUSION
Our results show that both meta-topolin and BAP are growth regulators suitable for the in vitro multiplication of apple cultivar 'Royal Gala'.
Among the alternative gelling agents we tested, the mixture consisting of Phytagel at 0.5 g/l and wheat starch at 50 g/l gave the best results regarding in vitro proliferation rate as well as the quality of the shoots that resulted.
In the experimental treatment containing Phytagel as gelling agent the great majority of the plantlets were hyperhydric, thus we do not recommend Phytagel as gelling agent for the micropropagation of apple cultivar 'Royal Gala'.
Direct ex vitro rooting in floating perlite provided very good results, although the method implies neither the use of plant growth regulators for rooting, nor the use of special modern facilities equipped with artificial fog installations.
